The potential value of integral membrane proteins in the vaccination of lambs against Haemonchus contortus.
An extract of adult Haemonchus contortus enriched in the parasite's intestinal microvillar membrane protein H11 and other integral membrane proteins but free of the protein contortin was evaluated as a potential vaccine in two breeds of sheep. The worm burdens of Clun Forest sheep injected with the extract and challenged with 25,000 infective larvae were reduced 89% by weight compared to the average for the controls. The worm burdens of Dorset sheep (challenged with 10,000 infective larvae) were reduced 72%. In both breeds the reduction in the number of female worms, 92 and 71.8%, respectively, was greater than the reduction in the males (86.5 and 46%). Parasite egg output, determined only for the Dorsets, was reduced 92% protection correlated with serum antibody titre. Most of the antibodies were directed against H11.